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Medisin Tri Bla So
Judy G alm ur bin raidim  dijan stori.
Judy G a lm ur en Peter Brodie deibin deigim  o la foto.
1lb yu abum loda so oloba 
wal gedim jad medisin tri skin 
bla im en boilimap la bakit 
en ladim git kol. Den yu gin bogi.
Deibin kadim skin pat.
2
En wanmo igin im pudum la bakit.
3Jad dram gada woda en medisin skin, 
im redi bla boil.
Sterimap gada stik
if jad medisin im tjenj kala.
4
Jad dram im atsaid 
bla git kol daun.
5Medisin woda im redi bla woshim ola so.
Wan lilgel im sokum 
im fut gada boila 
en Brenda im albumbat.
6
Wanbala lilgel im sokum 
im tu hen.
7English Translation 
Bush Medicine for Sores
1. If you have a lot of sores on your body, you can get the bark 
of this medicine tree, boil it, let it get cold. Then you can wash 
yourself with the liquid.
2. They cut the bark from the tree.
And they put some more in a bucket.
3. This drum of water and bark is ready to boil.
4. Stir the mixture with a stick when it changes colour.
The drum is outside for the mixture to cool down.
5. The medicine water is ready to wash the sores.
6. One little girl is soaking her two hands.
One little girl is soaking her foot in the boiler and Brenda is helping.
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